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Abstract 

An electron cooling device has been designed for the heavy ion 
storage ring (ESR) at GSI. The main parameters of the cooler are 
described in the table below: 

ion energy 
electron energy 
electron beam current 

electron beam density 
electron beam diameter 
electron beam temperature 
length of cooling section 
diameter of cooling section 
magnetic guiding field 
bending angle of toroids 
bending radius within 
the toroids 
power consumption: 
collector 
total 

30 to 560 MeV/u 
16.5 to 320 keV 

_< 10A 
(above 30 keV) 

2 10scm-3 
50 mm 
0.3 eV 

2500 mm 
250 mm 

0.1 to 0.25 T 
900 

1200 mm 

50 kW 
500 kW 

J.n addition to stochastic cooling, the use of electron cooling is planned 
for the improvement of the ion beam quality within the heavy ion 
storage ring ESR[l] at GSI-Darmstadt. 

Special design details like the single gap acceleration and the elec- 
tron collector are presented in this contribution. The electron cooler 
will be installed in the storage ring at the end of 1989. 

Figure 1: Electron Cooler 

Magnetic Field Configuration. With the help of the programs 
POISSON[2), PE2D and TOSCA[3] the designs for the solenoids and 
toroids have been completed. 

The solenoids (guu solenoid, two collector aohoids, cooling solc- 
noid) have four layers of water-cooled copper conductor wound with 
reversed pitch. Calculations using the three dimensional program 
KOBRA3[8) predict only a small influence of field errors over the trans- 
verse energy of the electron beam, as long as they are adiabatic and 
symmetric. For this reason, a maximum field error of AB,/B, 5 10-s 
was taken as a basis for the design. In addition to ensure the collinear- 
ity of the field in the cooler solenoid correction coils will be added which 
should improve the field error to AB,/B, 5 lo-‘. 

Figure 1 shows the general layout of the electron cooling device. 
It is a vertical set-up, to get the main deflection of the ion beam due 
to the toroidal fields in the horizontal plane (the deflection can be as 
high as 20 mm). where correction by steering elements is convenient. 
h addition, the choice of a DO” deflection angle for the electron beam 
facilitates the construction and the service of the electron gun and 
collector. 

The toroids (with deflection angles of 48.3’ and 41.7’) consist of 22 and 
19 pancake coils, respectively, which have a rectangular shape to leave 
space for dipole coils. Special care is needed for the design of these 
dipole co& which effectively determine the increase of the transverse 

energy within the bending section[4). 

Figure 2: Electron Gun and Acceleration Gap 
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Collector: Tlw desigu[‘l] was mainly determined by two requirements: 
Collector efficieucy must be hi& (a loss rate of lo- seems to be 
acceptable, i.e. 1 ntA at 10 A) and the collector pot,ential must 1)~ as 
~10s~ as poasiblr to thts cathode potrntlal to minimizr thtx dissipated 
powtxr (11.1,. 5 kV at 10 A means already 50 kW of power loss). 

These two demands are in conflict hecause good screening to at- 
taiu low current loss rrquirc*s a high col!ector potential (high powc>r 
loss) whereas low collector p>trntial givrs p<kc,r cc~lleciion cffici~ncy 
a11d r~vrntually I?& to a reflection of t11t, t~ltTtrol1 I,PaIll (Iulstalil~~ 
operation). 

Again, the simlllation code AXCEL-GSI was usrd for ray tracing 
(including qmzr charge effects) in connection with the PE2D code for 
nmgnrtic field ralculations to tailor a ccrllrrtor (Fig. 4) t,hat sh~~r:l<l 
meet the design zpccifications. 
The drrrlPra&m gap in thr collector sectiou of the cooler is a replica 
of the accrlrrating gap on the gnn side. Thee collector anode (CA) 
will be at t,he same voltage as the gun anode. The screen electrode 
(S) m front of thr collector creates a potential barrier to stop the 
backstreaming of secondaries, the collector will normally be operated 
5 kV above cathode potential (Fig. 5) 

Collect.or cooling represents a severe technical problem At 10 A 
and 5 kV the powt~ density in the beam is so high, that it has to 
be distrihnt,ed on a large, surface This is achieved by an appropriate 
shaping of the magnetic firld by a soft iron shield (hatched area) and 
a seperarp snlrlroitf coil 

Electron Gun: Thr witit* tl~~sirctl ol)eratinp range of tile cooler nla<le 
it ~lccwsary to dr*v~lrq) a spcarial type of electron pm and arcelera- 
ticm gap pom<~try[S]. Tl I<’ c eslgn stratrgy was to treat the ppi and 1 .’ 
tlw acc~lr.rat~~r ias sq>?‘rat~~d systems, isolated from each other by itn 
a1lpropriate drift sparr a~ shown in Fig. 2. 
Thr gun is of the planar cathotlc Pierce type with 2 pl’ p~rv,‘anrt’ 
(l:! A at 30 kVi qerating in an axial magnetic fi~lti of 0.1 t,o 0.25 
Tl,sl;r. F.IY m<~r:ics Im than 31.1 krV tllc currc~nt rlm-rt~as~~~ with fix& 
~~~‘rv~~;~n~~ The main acrcl+ration pap following t!lr gun ran rai?tv t!lc% 
elt~ctr<.)n tmw~y 111’ tr, 320 keV. Thr dlamrtrr of the rlectron beam is 
5 (‘Ill. 

To k’rl’ transvcrsc euergies low we do uot rely on true resonance 
acc.cltLration hlstt~ad; exttmive IMP has I)rru ~nadta of the AXCEL- 
GSI[G] rode tcl fired electrotfi. gc~omctries which give an arcrl)tably low 
trwlsvvrse encrfiy for tlitb wholr parameter field 

Fine tuning is accomplished by two additional electrodes (einzcil 
Ienses) which are located in the main anode, but are sufficiently far 
d0wnstreaIu from the cattiodrJ so as not to influenre the cathode cur- 
rent. 

As wtall, thr electrod+ ::eon:rtrics of the main :a], have been tailored 
according to computer simulations, which showed that a simple single 
gap acccxlerator of the apprcqJriatt> shape can give a beam quality at 
least as good M a multi gap column. 

Transverse t*n~rgy (at 10 Ai as a function of beam energy and 
magnetic field strcr:gth is plotted in fig. 3. At magnetic fields above 
0.2 Tesla we expect a transverse energy of less than 0 3 eV for the 
whole operating range of the cooler 

Figure 4: Deceleration gap and electron collector 

Figure 3: Transverse energy as a function of beam energy 
and magnetic flux density (a: single gap, b: multi gap) 

Insulator Design: Thr potc~ntial differrncr between the electron gun 
ad rclll~~ctor j-320 kV) to ground is made on air with ceramic insult- 
tars, wllich arc positi~nwii r,utsid+ of the mrrqietir fi~:ld Iof the solt~noitls. 
Tlrls. it ia p~ssil~11~ t&a ‘11~1’ nL:qnctic iroI1-~~ick~~l-~cllialt m;rt~+al fc;r the 
construction 

Eight c,t~r;ilnii~ r*l~gs itn c;ivtl siric iirc Welfled togrthc~r ilSlIik; a I;[,<‘- 

ci;\l d<*Rign rnc~thrlri to avoid mctrhaniral strtxss dlumg bake-out and 
operatioll. 

Thermal calculations using the DOT code[lO] indicate that the collec- 
tor should be capable of handling 50 kW of beam power with a surface 
temperature of not more than ZOO’C. 

The Cooling Section itself ha,s a length of 2.50 ID and an inner 
diameter of 250 mm A set-up of inner drift tubes, insulated from each 
other, is used to define the potrntial distribution along thr cooler. It is 
possible to apply a pulsed voltage to these electrodes to rapidly change 
t!lt‘ encr::y of the rlcctron I,t~ut~ within P<‘veraI krV for atomic physir 
studies. 

Pick-up clrrtrodrs will be usrd to obtain the electron and ion btxanl 
postmn. Clearing elcrtrodc~s can be used on secondary ions or rlec- 
trons to be removed from or trapped in the bram lint 
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Figure 5: Computer simulation of the collector 

ia ) ” maguc’t IC mdnc t ion 011 x& 
5) clrctrodt* geometry ad trajrctory plot. 

C rollt~ctor, S scrrming c*lt~ctrolie, CA colicctor a110tk. 

i: ground clcctrdc. H:~tclwd lnrt mild stcrl 
c) P~~tt~ntial on axis (Iwwn 9.5 A, 30 kV) 

AU is tlw ptvntial drup in Cll~~ scretriing el~~ctrodc. 

The UH-Vacuum rq~~iwd 11) tlw cnr~liug wcticm 1 < lo-“‘nll>u), 
tc i~icwaw th mn I)t~iun lib, tlmc will bt* I~r~widml by wing spwidly 

~~~.sI:TIK~~ ii:11 psttvr :rnil titaninxl eril11111l:i*1011 pwnps. IoCatd insi& 

ttlv mm nd rullrctur wlmnids ant1 tht. toroids rrspcctiwly. Sinw tli? 7 
ul;rin prs POJNCI will bv from the r;rth~~rlt~ (H:. CO) ad also thr ~.oilrr- 

tnr. tirmilun sllldinlatms arc iust:silwi thrw with a p~nll~kg slid nf 
2501) I/:: t,;r<:ll Th capauty nf tlw Imu~l” mal~lt~ tlw q”ration of tiw 

rool~~:. for McGraw than ow month per cylrc. The VXUIUI~ prcss~~r’ shdd 

Iv ~1 th lo-“mbar raupt~ in the gull and collector sections. A set of 

1011 I’,~llli’:: rising t,he niaguritir ti?lti r!f tll? tcbroid will rrtillcr t,hc’ plY’5- 

$111’1’ 111 tlltb 41.7” toroici IWIOW 10-“‘mhar [purnpiug sped IXli) l/s’l. 
.di<lilltlur:;rl titarlillrli slrljlitniltow 11~ tlw 48.3” tilt.ilids dK)llld gruratltrt~ 
m r~lil ~mw:lm~ ix th IV I1 ~nl~irr r;nfic within thr codi~~g wrtion 
Foltr sl~i;rll ton ptmps on the high wltagt, anti cbf tllr gilll, and at till, 

c.lllwti,r inrulztor, liclp t9 rwll~ct~ the ps prt*asriw in that rt+Il Ail 

:u;riu wrxnnl parts aw r l>~lkr~alllr’ tc- 3lN”C 
Power Supplies. ‘ht. s~)lrnod:, and tlv tiw>il!s arr lxww~d 1,)’ 

two I><lwc’r nllpI)lit~s (22 360 V. 750 A). It in rccp~ired that tlw higli 

v,dt;rp~ ~~nwr s~:lqdy (321) kV l!l mpI) lw :i s:tat)ility cif 5 IV”. Tlir- 

maitl t~xtmction pwcr s~qq)Iy (30 k\‘, 40 ntA) has shilar st,ahliity 

~‘~~llsiiIl~r;rt IiillS, wl~vw:~s tlw ~MWW slqq>liw f,lr till. ~~dl~~ct~-~r (30 kV. 

411 I:IA and F kV, IO A) antI all tlw ctthrr wall pmw~ slppliw art’ 
sl~t>rific,,l to w:thiu 1T4, The pr,w~r mpplics for glln atld rollcrtor al‘<’ 
n,o~lntml on a 321) kV plidfcim (6 rrc x ?.21) “L x 2.20 m), ]mvcTc~d Ly 
H l0(1 kI%’ in<ldatug trusfortnt*1 Tliis pow’r i: nwdr~l nlaiuly for tlit- 
rc1llrr.t!J-. 

Schedule. Tilts t~icvturu ct101, I’ i:: I~OW ~ul(l~r c~uutrlwticm at (GSI All 

tl,t* Illill:, c ~Iill~“‘“‘~“t~ ;,wl p’w’r ‘11, ~‘l:r*s havt* l;wt: ~l~~llvt~l?~l. FI3t 

r I)vratinll :rt tlir- stor:t::v rinK is ~~Ianwil in 1990 
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